
DYSPEPSIA CURED SicK of Old Partyism. DR. HATHAWAY & GO.
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Mr. II. P. William, Kuth, Ga,, in a recent letter writes: "After two

yars experience I do not hesitate to recommend it to all who eutier with
Dyspepsia or Indigestion in any form. The purchase of one is a good
investment."
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Hickory alarx-tir-y

Mr. W. A. Htlf, of Hickorj, we
haar ia making addrenaeo to the Al-
liance) onea in while. Mr. Blf has
always been regarded a Democrat of
the atraightest kind. Hut this thing
of maktog Alliance addrsts at this
stage of a campaign is not calculat-
ed to strengthen our faith in any-
body's democracy. Now, pleano
don't aay we hare read anybody oat
of the party. Iiincoln Democrat.

We interviewed Mr. Hlf as to the
aboTe editorial note, and he said:

I don't see why making add re axe
before the Alliance should arouse
any unfavorable criticism of my
democracy. I think my last address,
a correct outline of which appeared
in the Mercury last week, is sufli-eientl- y

democratic to satisfy any-bod- y

who does not believe that the
American people should be the slaves
of the money power. I don't set
myself np as a judge of other peo-
ple's political taith, but I have al-

ways thought that true democracy
that democracy which the great
Vance declared to be ''immortal," is
the friend of the people, tlie help
and hope of the men and women who
labor for their bread and meat. If
the financial policy of the prenent
administration is orthodox democra-
cy, if belief in gold monometalliHm
is a test of the tine faith; or if an
honest conviction that the free and
anllmited coinage of silver and gold
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This is only one of the hundreds which we have. A special leaflet

for each State, as well as a large book telling all about it, and containing
terms to: rent and sale, free for the asking. Write for it.
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Atlanta, Ga. aRIP AitlS TA3 ULES.Electric Building,
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Read the Parallel Below Let What Is
Said by Men Who Have Made History be
No&d Leifwhat is being Said by Gold-bu- g

and the Money Power be Consider-
ed It is Time to Awake! None but
Fools will Close Their Ears and Eyes
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9 Kipans Tabules act gently but promptly upon the liver, stomach
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9 ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Liberty.
Now and then some contemptible hireling of plutocracy, or some pit-

iful and detestable gander-heade- d, party-blinde- d fool limbers up his parrot-
-like tongue, and screeches " anarchist " at the honest people of the
country who are trying to restore and maintain "a government of the
people by the people for the people." Of course the honeat men of the
United Stages now know that none but an incorrigible fool or an irredeem-
able scoundrel is ever gailty of such screeching, and argument to prove it
would be superfluous.

It is sometimes interesting, however, to note comparisons, and below
we present a few of many that might be offered. On the one hand there
are expressions in the nature of prophecy. On the other there are evi-
dences of fulfillment all going to show that the preaent course of gov-
ernment is leading to desperation and ruin. Shall there be a change ? It
is for the people to say.

Who are the anflbchists quoted below ? Read the fearfully signifi-
cant parallel and let us have your opinion.

0 A quarter-gros- s box will be sent, postage paid, on receipt of 50
cents by liipans Chemical Co., 10 Spruce St, New York, N. V.
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THEY ARK EASY TO TAKE, QUICK TO ACT AND SAY
MANY A DOCTOR'S BILL.

(CoaUnaad From Fim Fag.

positive proof that tbsir motive was
not love for us or oar cause, or an
effort to relieve ocr distress, in the
fact that they do not disband aad
nnite with ns. Therefore they have
no claim on car gratitude, bat rather
shonld tiey feel grateful to u--t for
giving them both prestige and a
chance before the law!

With this claim upon them, coup-
led with their hatrHl for the Demo-
cratic party, I cannot doubt that as
an independent party we would get
lae recruits from their ranks when
they see that they an not earry the
State themselves. If ours is truly a
party of reform, it can hardly ac-
complish its aims by panning a
course that gives prestige and en-
couragement to a party or parties
which we claim to be corrupt.

should we fuse, we not only may
not get farther recruits from the
Democratic party, but many who
could understand our object before,
may not be able to see it now, and
like a dog that returns to his vomit,
go back to their own party.

It must be remembered moreover,
that by fusing we do not get a single
vote from the Republican party for
future use, but simply a half vote
from each Republican for the time
being only, leaving intact their or-
ganization for future operations
against us.

There is a large element, mostly
in the north and west, but many in
this State, who care nothing for the
underlying principles of our govern-
ment, bat always vote with the
strongest party. They seem to want
their votes to count, even if they
counwror evil. As lone: as we fuse,
it shows weakness and not one of
this class will vote with us. But
throw our banner to the breeze, in
scribed thereon the word "Re-
form," and invite the attention
of all. Announce in blazing
neaaunes, no more fusion with
ANY I'ARTV. n.nrl nn Tnnuliv
after the first Monday in November
next, W6 win "pue up" a vote that
will make the leaders of the old par
ties oow tneir neads in shame ! !

As the county surveyer of this
COUntv I have asnlendiri nnniYrtnnirir
to feel of the public pulse and watch
tne signs in the political Zodiac, and
I tell you our people, reerardless of
race, color or previous condition of
political servitude, are tired of old
partyism.

I was dividing lands for . Dmn
cratic family a short time ago and a
neighbor, also a Democrat, knowing
that I was there, called at nierht to
sit and chat with us. Of course the
conversation was in part political.
Not one of them attempted to defend
tneir party, nor did they say one
word against our principles, but
continually thrust at me our rela
tion to the Republican party. Our
visitor said, "you are nothing but a
xiepuDiican, mr. Uarbrey." 1 said
'no, John, I am a Populist.' He
said, "no, nothing bat a Republi
can.' i said, well, it you will per-
sist in calling me a Republican, it
can bo no reflection on me as long
as you are a Democrat, for both
parties are equally responsible for
the ills of our government, and it can
never be any reflection so long as
you remain in the Democratic party,
for the same reason that the pot can
not call the kettle black. He twisted,
grinned and squirmed and confessed
that I had "cornered" him. I ex-
plained to them our reasons for fus-
ing, and they could understand that;
but said mv friend John, "vnn will
fuse again." I said, "If we do, it shall
De your tauit again as was before."
He said. "no. vou have chancfid th
election laws to suit yourselves and
nave no excuse, but you'll fuse again,
and you'll vote the ticket iust as von
did before, now, see if you don't"!

i nad "cornered" mm, and I nw
began to feel that I was near a
"corner" myself. Bat the point I
wish to make is, that they said noth-
ing against our movement; they
seemed to have respect for reform,
but not that kind of reform that
must be propped up by rottenness.
But I am a Populist, mv friend
John's opinion to the contrary not--
wunsianaing. uut 1 can't satt faat
I am a fusionist. No, not nowT

I regard this as the pivotal year
with the Populists, and it is my
opinion that the future success of
the party hineres upon the
herein expressed. But they are the
opinions of a clod-hoppe- r, and may
be ignored, but the future will de-
cide their truth or falsity.

It is only the leaders of the Repub-liea- n

party that care to preserve the
party organization. The rank and
file are as tired of sc-call- ed Republi-
canism as the Democrats are of so-call- ed

Democracy, and only want a
first-cla- ss opportunity to pack up
and leave.

If they must endorse nnr nrino.i.
pies, which most of them do. thev
I iL.lIi fl - Jjiuow mai ii is or no advantage to
them to remain under the same lead-
ers arid continue An', ha mi'cUj

KThe office-seeker- s are the only ones
peneuted by preserving the partv
tie, and will doubtless pledge them-
selves to our principles for the sake
of a few offices, and then, Pritchard
like, vote with us when the condi
tions show plainly that the vote can
accomplish nothing. And, having
satisnea tneir consciences, begin at
once with tongue and pen to put in
motion a spirit of opposition. Sen-
ator Pritchard knew when he claim-
ed that his course nn tha a;i- -
tion paralleled Senator Butler's, thatthe statement was not true, and he
will soon learn that the people know
it too. The parallel began whenthe vote was put, and ended whenhis was cast. And if it may be
ciaimea that the intention, the de
sire, has much to do with k
tiveness of the act, it may be doubt- -

mat ii eiienuea mrough his vote-an- d

this is the kind of represent- -
ivu t.uai lustuii will triva no . :n - "twith possibly an occasional.

agaiu,
excep--

ii An l irt am A j t"woauy uue ceneve that ourfinancial system will ever be changed
with such a mongrel crowd as this !I once heard a physician say thatthe human system knows what itneeds, knows it by nature; and man-ifests its desires in the appetite by
craving it. Therefore, when his pa-
tients craved a thing he let tiiemhave it, and they usually got ell.Oar people are sick sick of oldpartyism; they crave somethingnew, and manifest it in their devo-
tion and attention to the principlesof reform; it would be wrong to with-
hold it, seeing that if they had it they
could get well.

Hobton, N. C, April 25.

Make it a point to see that your
blood is purified, enriched and vi-
talized at this season with Hood's
barsaparilla.
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National Collection
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OF WASHINGTOX, I).

Will dispose of tbe following judg-
ments :

NORTH CAROLINA.
Hill & Eenoy, Aberdeen, 79
W. T.Irwin, Asheville, XI w
White Bros., A ulander, 1!m 70
R. B. Burden & Bro., Aulandcr, 47 4S
B. F. Mayo, Aurora, cut 40
R. B. Weston, Aurora, Is, 52
J. J. Smith, Bath, 51 f.7
Jones & Hancock, Beaufort, Km; 00
L. Manguiu, Benson, 200 IK)

T.G. Carson. Bethel, 2" 00
E. Woolard, Bunyan,- - a72 (K
Patterson & Brown, Bryson City, 31 35
C. A. Raby, Bryson City, '2u:i 23
J. T. Wright & Bro., Candor, S'.i 31
J. W. Markham, Chapel Hill, "1 U
W. T. Williamson, Clinton, 47S SO
T. E.BeasIey, Colerain, l7i 14
S. B. Freeman, Colerain. 73 70
II. D.Craddock, Creswell, 421 M
J. A. & I. K.

.
Buckner, I)emocrat,302 0.)

T II T T

ii. 11. i.ee, junn, J!l )

W. A. Slater & Co lurham, 7fi 80
Tliaxton & i'attonj Durham, h7 JO
J. ti. Bonner, Kdenton, 2! (Kl
Cooper &bwain, Elizabeth City, 172 00
I. F. Vfirria fV Vllr Iarlr i in mi
M. A. Wilkinson, Fair Bluff,' ' :w 40
j.M.unaawirK, ;o 'M
J. II. bmith, Falkland, YM 0
Gainey & Jones, Fayetteville, 27 00
J. A. v ann, rranklmton. 111 45
it. 1. uiinton. j' ranklinton. I'M 00
Lery King & Co., Graham, Jl itA
T. B. Iiice & Co., Greensboro, Ai. -

Saininie S. Brown. Grpinliairi 'f.t: ai
W iSfordan Co.. fJrpenshor is mi. , ...T I '.luuu B. iiooKtr.iianiuwn. 32 &0
J. C Hoard & Co., Hamilton, 331 117

H.U.. layior, Harlowe, 31 IS
J. W. B. Basson & Co., Haw Iliver3 13
iintt Uros., Hendrso:i, ll 5a
W. J. Cheatham, Henderson, 130 ."7
o. it. l Harrington, Inez, ro 1)3
is. 1'. Howell, Jonathan Creek, 00
J. 11. Hales & Co., Keuly, 218 00
Oliver Ellis & Co., Kinston, 5T.2 41
yv. v. saaier & Co., lieechville, 2t) 19
Lay den & Yarboro, Lexington,
Janes If. Sunfnrd T nnicl.n. 303 74
Perry, Ken frow & Son, Lucatna, 3G4 00
Isaac Williamson, Lucania,j. a. varies, Man sod, loo or
R. L. Bennett, Wideburg, 30 41
W. J. Bradshaw. Mommra' 343 IK)

John Bell, Moncure, COG 0:
Kiddle & Johnson, Montezuma, 97 13
M. V. Mason & Co., Morehead

City, 121 00
R. R. Moore. Moriah. 94 10
J. V. Mitchell & Son, Mount

n.Airy, in Z;
J. IT. Cohen, Xewberne, ISO 45
B. J. Smith & Co., Xewbern, 911 10
S. J. Jarrell. Oxfnnl 403 23
R. 11. McCuire, Oxford, 443 CO
S. C. Sharender, I'antego, 130 25
Wm. B. Hutchins, Raleigh, 223 91
J.110S. jr. uenKins, Kaieigh, 181 18
Rice Bros.. Jieidsvi lie. 227 43
R. L. Bennett. Ridsrewav. 99 00
F. Vautrhan. RideewaY. 1G8 00
A. M. Lone. Rockingham. 143 90
N. T. Shore, Salem, 22 88
II. P. Duke & fin.. Soahnor.1 1G 50
C. V. Skiles & Co Seaboard. 41 00
Fuller & Hvman Smitlfii. 24 33
O. M. Conle'y, Statesville, '

93 30
x.. r . juanson, awansboro, r.5 00
T. W. Harris, jr Swanquarter, 54 99L. HeUbroner & Bro., Tarboro, 139 00
L. Ueilbroner A Itrn Turh 189 00'J.J. AVilsoC, Talbot, 211 82uucaer & barren, Tweed, 37 22Wheeler Hrna Wamnfnn 93 25J. C. Morton, Washington, 13 40Boston Shoe Store. W 47 09John F. Hardison. Williamson 109 15Wm. Harris, Wilson, 71 07W. Corbett, Wilson, 7G4 CO

. J. Harris, Wilson, 809 81Mitchell A Askew win.tnn 33 09King Bros. Pure Food Co Win-
ston. - 23 67Anderson & Co., Woodleaf, 28G 00

Send bids to

The National Collection Asency,
WASHINGTON" D. C.

This is A miniatiiM .nn. T.
Sheet in Red and Til. .a . Jl- -
advertising the above Judgments for

.
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ANARCHISTS?

The time is near when they (the
banks) will feel competed to act
strongly. Meanwhile a very good
thing has been done. The machinery
is now furnished by which, in any
emergency, the financial corporations
of the East can act together on a
single day's notice with such power
that no act of Congress can overcome
or resist their decision. New York
Tribune.

"If the workingmen had no vote
they might be made more amenable
to the hard times." Indianapolis News
(dem).

"The capitalists have bought and
are buying largely the associated press,
and are controlling the avenues of in-
telligence." William Windon (rep.).

If it is possible to inaugurate agreater system of robbery of the peo-
ple's money than the State banks,
that system has been inaugurated in
the present system of national banks.
The money lost by the people under
the old system of State banks is a
mere bagatelle when compared to that
which has. been and will be taken
from them under the present system
of national banks. Jas. G.Blaine.

My agency in procuring the pas-
sage of the National Bank Act was thegreatest financial mistake of my life.
It has built up a monopoly that effects
every interest in the country. It
should bs repealed. But before this
can be accomplished the people will be
arrayed on one side and the banks on
the other in a contest such as we have
never seen in this country. Salmon
P. Chase.

We need a stronger government.
The wealth of the country demands
protection. Its rights are as sacred as
the rights of the paupers who are con-
tinually prattling of the encroach-
ments of capital. Without blood, and
rivers of it, there will be no political
change of administration. To avert
fearful bloodshed a strong central
government should be established as
soon as possible. Senator Sharon
'dem.).

The American laborer must make
up his mind henceforth not to be so
much better off than the European
laborer. Men must be contented to
work for less wages. In this way the
workingman will be nearer to that
station of life to which it has pleased
God to call him. New York World.

HOW IS IT NOW?

"The best meal to give a tramp is a
leaden one." New York Herald (Ind.).

"The old English system of impris-
onment for debt would be preferable to
our present bankrupt law." Chicago
Times (dem.).

"Hand grenades should be thrown
among those who are striving to ob-
tain higher wages, as by such treat-
ment they would be taught a valuable
lesson. Chicago Times (dem.).

I say, come on with your schemes of
confiscation, and graduated income
taxes, and irredeemable currency un-
der universal sufierage, and, to you
who are sufficiently frank proclaim-
ing the doctrine of tbe ringleaders
then under military necessity, and
even here in the United States, we
must get rid of universal sufferage,
and we shall. Rather than allow these
things, we will have one of the fierc-
est civil wars. Rev. Joseph Cook, of
Boston ; hired church tool of monop-
oly and plutocracy.

"There seems to be but one remedy
and it must come a change of owner-
ship of landowners on one hand andof tenant farmers on the other some-
thing similar to what has existed in
the1 old countries of Europe." New
York Times (Ind.)

Is not a dollar a day enough to buy
bread? Water costs nothing, aad a
man who cannot live on bread is not
fct to live. A family may live, laugh,
love and be happy that eats bread in
the morning with good water, and
water and good bread at noon, and
water and bread at night. Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher; $10,000 preacher.
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A. M. jtnd inrnieiiat ntations on HaDaily. vt . oi. . ii. iai!y.(.Vnrnts at a for V.'.'I-o- b.

Ilocky Alount, Tarlwro aud :t
iaiimad. arrivtti at CKldsUrj
12 05 p. rn.

Oonr.cta at Irrirbam for iiffiriA. M. Keyevill, KicLmond; at Him-tor- o

laiir for Washington a:,d aii
3:11 I"Omts North.

Daily-- .

:0U
I'. M. For Goldsloro.
Liaily

ex.fcjun.

TRAINS AUSI VK AT UALKIUH. N. .

3:11 i

m H FrODJ fatal!."'
- 47 ! ren'-b- r aU poiDtii Ho nb.

r ! i?m Grrif,oro and all t,nv
I'ailV. I ItrM-nilml- n U l.t.' L 1

I Froia fJoklsboro, VVilminoa--- J4:01 Jayetteville and all toiut, io

nr. . Fro New Vork, Wsliintin.A.M. Iiovil.'e, n-i- i-

f Uro.
f

r.M.
and
9:0 1 From ColJhoro and all uviA. M.

Dailv. I

ex.8un. I

JXKal fn-igL- t train, abo carry fraiweiij.e
tii. ilmnc"on niRtt train, from 5Ul- -

frowGrwboro"'' Q morniDg lrmia

Doiible daily traina between irale4'h.
SfIioa ad A,tUt- - "i-- time;

accommodation.
W a )V-- 1; MX. G neral Sui.

j u"' a-- AgC, Waj-hiiiion- .

THE WHITE H0USE.-- The VvuuUJwill capture it in . thrjeoontrjdon with People,' Tartj literature,
i win print ynur name and address onthe I eople'a Party Kxclianre Ut tra -- liver dime, and you will receivelarge n u tr. ht of lead in jy Peoples' Part J
psj.-rM- rp readin- - and ditriauti.n.H Ml 1 r. i i aixtv. J. II. PaixiETT, 1a k4j. Liitiits, Texa. tf

Five cries of The Caucaeusthr nonthg for $1.00

at the ratio of 10 to 1 ought to be
on of the results of the coming
election, if this is "political heresy,"
why it won't be necessary for my
friend ('oen to read me oat of the
party I plead guilty.
FARMERS' AND PLANTERS' BEE HIVE

Positively Moth-Pro- of Thoroughly Teat-a-

Not fclpeoaWa.

This hive is very simple and easily
eonstracted by any person of any
ordinary mechanical skill. The cost
will not eiceed i!f cents above that

f the ordinary box hive. After
uree or rour days but little or no
attention it required.

The bees can enter the hive while
the moth miller cannot, the opinion
of most people to the contrary not
withstanding.

Bend $1.00, less cost of money or
der or registry, for cat and fall in
straotions and see how the moth are
excluded. Hive warranted as repre
sented. Address

Brtan Tyson, Jonesboro, N.C.
Reference by permission: Itov. J.

W. 8am son, D. I)., president of
nutgers Female College, 11 W. l.(i
8t., New York.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVtNTION.

Chattaaooga, Toaa., May 7-- 1 4th, 1XUH

Holnel Hataa via Snnthorn Hallway,
TbSeal Roato of America Through
tha "Laari of tha Sky."
On account of the forty-fir- st session

of the Houthern Itaptist convention,
which Is to be held in the historical
elty of ('hattanooga.Tenn., May 7-- 1 Hh,
ISttrJ, the Houthern Railway will sell
round trip tickets to Chattanooga at
greatly reduced rates from all points
on Its line as follows :

Washington, l.C'.,$1C.r0; Charlottes-
ville, Va., flS.lft; Lynchburg, Va.,
$11,311; Richmond, Va., 15.25; Dan-
ville, Va., $13.;6; Ooldsboro, N. C,
$18.75; Ualeigh, H. C, ft I (MM); Durham,
N. C.,$15.15; (Jreensboro, N. (J , $13.35;
Salisbury, N. C., $l2.or: Charlotte, X.
O, $13.05; Hpartanburg, H. C, $9.80;
Ashevllle, X. C, $7.45.

Kates from intermediate stations in
proportion.

Tickets of iron-cla- d signature form,
limited to continuous passage in vach
direction to be sold May 5th, Cth, 7th
and 8th, limited fifteen days from date
of sale, with the privilege of having
same extended and made good within
tfteen days additional if deposited
with Joint agent at Chattanooga on or
before May 14th.

For full information with reference
to schedules, rates, etc., etc., apply to
your nearest agent, or address the un-
dersigned.

W. A. Turk, CI. 1 A.,
I3M) Penrni. Ava.,
Washington, D. C.

If tha Baby Is Cutting Tenth,
Be lore and use that old well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and
is the best remedy for diarhcea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

A Remedy For The Panic.
The above pamphlet by Bryan Ty-

son is in favor of the unlimited coin-
age of silver at the ratio of 10 to 1.
That gold, silver and paper currency
should all be equal, all alike redeem-
able in taxes, general merchandise
and debts of every kind. No more
coin obligations. It is in favor of a
proper inflation of the paper cur-
rency. The positions taken are thor-ongh- ly

proven. Light is given on
the most important issud that ever
elaimedyour attention. Cast aside
ioar prejudices and receive it, ere it
b too late. Reformers would do
well to remit for a few copies in the
Interest of their neighbors and wA.tr h
remits. Theie is boucd to be a biz

. . .a i- - ii 3nop in me rear iuture.
Price 10 cents. Address this pa- -

"THE FARMER."
The Texas Farmer is MphupiI in

inch as he does not have to give a
mortgage on niscrop to the Fertiliz-
ing Company. There are no Fertiliz-
ers sold in Texas; no need of them,
while in many of the States it cost
the farmer from three to five dollars
psr acre f r fertilizers. Why you can
boy good lands in Texas for what it
ost to fertilize in others. Write to

A. A. Gallagher, 8ou them Passenger
AgenVlroa Mountain Route, Chat-
tanooga Tenn, and he will send free
f charge maps and books giving

price and character of soil, product
raised and yield per acre.

START A POPULIST PAPER.
If you want to whip an enemy, its

aot a good plan to furnish him am-
munition to shoot you with, and its
Hot a good plan for Topulists to sup-
port a Democratic county paper
just to get the county news," when

it is possible to have a local paper of
their own. If you want a Populist
paper for Your countv to . heln von
fight the battles of the coming cam
paign, you can nave is. x or further
information address

HOME PUBLISHING CO.,
Mabshville, N. C.

A unity of work a knowing of
facts will win the people's fiqht
Let us all know together and
work tognther. Send us a dud
under our special offer.

10 iiMi Aiiii :

For ftirr tuir. nf . f....t.... mvJ t - - j ' m ..jhave after bathing them with 'afiiia m a

Tin; bKi.MACiii:

no niedicineeual to thewnip Angel
Remedies. Are vou alfVrted :

With naus-ea- ?

Are you costive?
loyou belch up ga?
la your head dizzy at tinu-iO- r

Does your tongue coat .v-r- ?

lo vou tiuuk umi srtif ..1i...v
Ioyou duller after eating l.-j,- rt il
lo you feel weak and dfliilitatedr
liuyou fuller from t'u k l:eada Ite?l.vnnrtliP...r ti...i .. .1;- J s a a v i a l Va II 1 1 II rttliirIs there often had taste in t he mouth?
Do you feel as if you had li-a- d in

Vflll
.Ho VOII hpirh tin r.nr f .1 f.Tt t..

uijjesi, anu asMiaiiaie ii: 11 you fu!!.r
,.,v..ulu,JUU

CATAUKII F 1Hi; hTOMALMtt
One t)illt Lottie of Sivanm It,.... I

Medicine and one 2T cei.t Ikix of
Swamp Angel Liver Tills will perma-
nently cure you of any or all of ihf
above annoying affections. t i.o
dealer give you a ulMitt.tc. Many
druggissts will!! you that r reme-
dies are frauds, Fimply they
have not got them in Mock, ff
they say this, be a man. think a mo-
ment, the fraud Ftand Ix fore j.u, and
by falie representations is trvinir !
get your money un an ari-- . no
merit which ! ;aa jn tt k and aimake a big profit vu.

Iook out, don't a-- t the hiicker l,r any
dealer!

MONEY !
The Populist Standard Authority.

OUR HONEY WARS
By SAnUCL LCAVITT,

Author of "DICTATOR GRNT"si-l,E.CEWK- t r
GRANGE;" snd Editor of P:t Cof pi l A'irtnuU.

A monument of lcamlnir. . O.e rintj butbe more tban lcas wlili the hlMmr. an. i,.:-rnl- re

the itniurrihe InOuxtrr. .S. H. 'iw-ivv-f-

Valuable for pur (-
- .f tclorci.v . jc in ti..tliiiknuwn to un.forc tiapjK-- n f. have teal tnPeacemaker ;rance." r ic. . jv.lie wt,rfi e ate--

triVHal; ; G,vc u tii-- tu rA. i.llrralj. TbctrlM i.i qiK.iln tne vaine
fac' 0a be ban dlcrmcil zt:: awauj rj.Jint.LtroiiirU. An rplmrrje ct InTwrtraCoti. .Leaves none of bis fatta unveuhed. .

useful. . t"iiqi:f iioi,j.'r ric1 t ltimany of bit, arralfnmrnn - Sm J-- .' fulf r(Co;n Harve.T waa Joln.-- d in bin :enial I.t an-other linancUl oracle w l.o n lhi-:i.- c Mm attoe time: Mr. Samuel author of -- .Mow rliars." an enevcloM:la on lh; twirvHt,T-a- ,. The l.nancler o'Iinanclers.-- H. . irr,y. lac bei,e:.t thatthis work will be to ihc c!ei,Mf.r .tn1er.t fvalue, will l enormous. .V. J. II or7. Tiemost remarkable book on f i.ar.ee 1 tr.e cm-lUT-

--ytita. Thin book contains rm:rii vrrvaluable matter that van In rfanrer ofloM.-tM- A). J. lUrr-'r- . Ulna va:ii!.:e com-pendium of Jiwt the kin.l f Ijilormanouthat Inbelnp needed todav. I have conVaut Inqunlenformch informatl.ii from ccrrespoiuieutn ofmine, and wlil tike treat pleawnie In calMnctheir attention to your work. Aery U. i--l .yl.AO romance of Huco. no f.ar'-d- r of Shakeitm a'ever ntlrred the bl.od sm a- - en thin Infamousrecord. Tom atn t f f.yxryur. Ii m jrknowl-edje-dthe l.'liiwt Tuule of tbe finance qu-r- -
tir.n a ri.1 m i , b...l . 1.uu, uiiuu-iu;e- j in ue lure,front for yearn to com. I hicnrjt' K.'r;,UJ:t I

. ....... , ...iiiu; I'.rirrnit- -
five yearn. .rjr i.cr.y . lla createdconsiderable dlncuasion. flirerjo V, ln- -

not bemtate to place tbe l.iame whrre'ln his
IjaJyJUm. The American system of money

Suiotnnn'n temple, without tbe blow
?K1n"nrr,17,ln?. ""f'-ccn- t aeuencen ofhUtory. . u Arenn Tnebook in a Kreat one. En;l:;en him io the cra'i-VwC.-

vf.ry fearcbrr aft.-- r economic truih..or.cfwf.,rmif. It wlil te the aland- -ard for atlriatistn anil ,tt...i. r ii r
1 he most lmcoriar.t miu'r. ...

t ZiJt'.' 7Z":,nf. The Tn-- t valuabletU.it han co-.n- to onr noticef 'T"l'r ' The tnont complete, accuratevaluable wr.r ivUed ,.a bc --utlect It

.- 'ir.iivrn mar. io" e towrite competent
uiui iii uu imnaniaion the actual ocmrrenren connected Wit?

,r.,- -. .i ..i ceoi tricajculaN'e
"V " r.ters.--(, v

V ' I will poHltirelr aRrm tl.at

O. Una. r.Mr3V-- city. x.rFor sult mt M. aTafftaakA a . a
1 25. iwr ti -- pa.o. lloth.

SEND YOUR OHDEIiS
FOR

Books & Stationery
i u

NORTH CAR0LINA

Headquarters
ADDRESS:
NORTH CAROLINA BOOK CO..

Raleigh, H. IL

We can ennrjlr T1

onr line promptlj and 'at lol r,
'

uxc pneea. opeciai rules tn teicera and dealere. CaUlornt frrr--

I believe that banking institutions
are more dangerous to our liberties
than standing armies. Already they
have raised up a money aristocracy
that has set the government at defi-
ance. The issuing power should be
taken from the banks and restored to
the government and the people, to
whom it properly belongs. Thos. Jef-
ferson.

"You can fool part of the people all
the time; you can fool all of the peo-
ple part of the time, but you can never
fool all of the people all the time."
Abraham Lincoln.

mi. . . ...me power mac controls tlie issue
and volume of the currency is absolute
dictator of the business and finance of
the country. Jas. A. Garfield.

There never bas been devised by
man a plan more snecioua hv which
labor could be robbed of the fruits of
toil, than the banking system. The
people not onlv take hank mnpr m
money, paying interest on it at enor- -
uupiiB raits, dui, wnen ine nanics sus-
pend the people lose the discount,
while the bankers gain it. The people
wonder why financial mnics occur so
frequently. Daniel WenSster.

Place the money power in the hands
of a combination of a few individuals
and they, by expanding or contract-
ing the currency, may raise or sink
prices at pleasure, and by purchasing
when at the greatest depression, and
selling when at the greatest elevation,
may command the whole property and
industry of the community. The
banking system concentrates and
places this power in the hands of those
who control it. Never was an engine
invented better calculated to place the
destinies of the many in the hands of
the few. John C. Calhoun.

"I see in the near future a crisis ap-
proaching that unnerves me and
causes me to tremble for the safety of
my country. As a result of the war,
corporations have been enthroned and
an era of corruption in high places
will follow, and the money power of
the country will endeavor to prolong
its reign by working upon tjie preju-
dice or the people until all wealth is
aggregated in a few hands and tha re-
public is destroyed. I feel at this mo-
ment more anxiety for the safety of
the country than ever before, even in
the midst of war." Abraham Lincoln.

"Monarchy is sometimes hinted at
as a possible refuge from the powers
of the people. I would be scarcely
justified were I to omit exercising a
warning voice against returning to
despotism. It is the effort to place
capital above labor in the structure of
the government. I bid the laboring
people beware of surrendering a power
which they now possess and when sur-
rendered, their power will be lost."
Abraham Lincoln.

Any person holding any office or
any stock in any institution in the
nature of a bank for issuing or dis-
counting bills or notes payable to
bearer or order, cannot be a member
of the House whilst he holds such of-
fice or stock. Resolution or ThirdCongress, Dec. 23, 1793.

The cause of our depression is money
famine, and nothing else. John.

Liberty cannot long endure in any
coontry where the tendency is to con-
centrate wealth in the hands of a few.

Daniel Webster.
The present system of finance robslabor, gorges capital, makes the richricher and the poor poorer, and turns

a republic into an aristocracy of capi-
tal. Wendell Phillips, in 1870.

I know that the bondholders andmonopolists of this country are seek-ing to destroy all the industries of thispeople in their greed to enhance thevalue of their gold. I know that theact of 1873 did more than all else toaccomplish that result, and the demo-
netization act of the revised statuteswas an illegal and unconstitutional
consummation of the fraud. I wantto restore that money to where it was
before, and thus aid in preventing theconsummation of their designs. Sen-
ator Beck.

If a government contracted a debtwith a certain amount of money incirculation, and then contracted themoney volume before the debt waspaid, it is the most heinous crime thata government could commit againstthe people. Abraham Lincoln.
My friends.unless our children havemore patience and courage than savedthis country from slavery, republican

institutions will go down before mon-
eyed corporations. Rich men die, butbanks and corporations are immortal.
They are never afflicted with disease.In the long run they are bound to win
with legislatures. Wendell Phillips.

"YOU KNOW THIS IS TRUE."
What ia it the average man ike

when hestarts to go Weat? It is ibis
"I waut the shortest and quickest
line with the fewest changes." Now
if you will write to A. A. Gallagher,
Southern Passenger Agent, Iron
Mountain Route, Chattanooga,Tenn,
he will not only give you that kiud
of a route, but also name, you the
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you with descriptive matter of State
i - iyuu wiBii lu gu lo iree oi cnarge.

Vitality ilen Restored.

Failing Sexual strength in old or yonn men can bo
quickly mid permanently cored by me to a healthy,
vigorous state. Sufferer from

Varicocele.
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

wight Losses,
.....AND OTHER WASTING

DISEASES BhnnM Write tn ma tnr .ilrlni 1 1.
been a clow student for many years uf the subject of.r,m men; me laci is. i was a sufferer myseir.Too bashful to seek the aid of older men or reputable

, .j ....vniisniu mo b ii nj i ueepiy ana aiscorered a simple, but most remarkably successful rem--
' .uiuiirM;ij cumi me, ana ruiiy developed meIrom a shrunken, stunted condition to natural Htrenirthand size.
I Tant everJr rounir or old man to know about It.- ? n. iiuomi in sucn cases and no oneneed hesitate to write me a, all communications are.1 J - - " bkuu uih recipe ,i Iill.emedy absolutely free of cost. Do not put it off. but"J" '"''yf' once: you will always bless tbe dayyou did go. enclosina stamp.C' TOOMAS SLATER, Box 75 4

Shipper of Faaeni Kslaaane Cslcry, EALaXiZuO, UCaV

YOU A MAGISTRATE ?

A COUNTY OFFICER 7

:o:
Then Von Need a Copy of the

H. C. Manual of Law ani Forms

REVISED AND COMPLETE

Including the Acta of the last Leg-
islature in which you are interested.

With this FORM BOOK, it don
make any difference whether you

have a copy of the acta
of 1895 or not.

With this FORM BOOK you need
no other book to guide you in the

business of your office.

It is the only FORM BOOK up to
date on the market.

Price, By $2.00.
EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,

PUHLIBUER8.
RALEIQH, N. 0.

WEAK MEW
.Manhood Bestnred.

. .
small,. ..... weakomni.filaiNTi K: I V. : i

exhausted vitality, nervous andphysical disability, and effects of
self-abu- quickly and permanen.

.j i win sena (seated).free the recipe of this simple
remedy, which eared me afterAYervttlino h.ri i l A

Xj.-- . ,im1 cnre too- - Address,H. C. OLPS. 1463 KalMBMoo, Micb.

Agents to sell
$18.00 weekly; experience not re
quired. Samolea frpp. Pa1w wwv.l'J niiuitwo-cen-t stamp. National Consoli- -

vmcago, in. 4tapl6'cnlationof th Gauoabia?


